PRACTICAL DEDICATED COURSE - .22 RIMFIRE HANDGUN TARGET
Precision Handgun Shooting - 5 Shots @ 10m in your own time

.22 RIMFIRE HANDGUNS - 10m, 5 SHOT CIRCLE TARGET

Name
ID Number
Shooting Range
Calibre
Date
Witness: I confirm that this target was shot by this NHSA member on this shooting range on the date indicated.
Initials & Surname: Date: Cell Phone: Signature:

Submit Score and Target at the “Submit Scores” Button on the Dedicated Course Page of your Natshoot Profile Page

ONLY .22 RIMFIRE HANDGUNS

Practical Dedicated Status

Statement:
This target was shot as a single target by myself.

Member’s signature

I declare that I have followed all NHSA rules for this exercise and that it was completed on a formal or NHSA Exco approved shooting range.

60% +

THIS IS NOT A NHSA POSTAL SHOOTING TARGET

Submit Score and Target at the “Submit Scores” Button on the Dedicated Course Page of your Natshoot Profile Page

Shots in X-ring = 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Pure Shots in Scoring Ring</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Cut-Shots per Scoring Ring</td>
<td>Total Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/50